Music

SATURDAY

THE AUSTRALIAN PINK FLOYD SHOW
Majestic Theatre, 224 E. Houston St.
Aussie tribute band reportedly recreates note-perfect versions of classic Floyd tunes, and with a light show to boot. The first half features "The Dark Side of the Moon" played in its entirety; the second half is a greatest-hits set. $31.50-$36.50 at Ticketmaster. 8 p.m.

FROM FIRST TO LAST
White Rabbit, 2410 N. St. Mary's St.
(210) 737-2221 The Georgia rock quartet, whose hits include "Christmas" and "Note to Self," headline the "Rather Be Slayin' Nov. 30." Support acts include Envy on the Coast, Four Year Strong and Pierce the Veil. $12 at www.doustickets.com. Doors open at 7 p.m. Upcoming White Rabbit shows:
- Chimaira, Dec. 7; The Acacia Strain, Dec. 10; The Toadies (reunion tour), Dec. 19

TUESDAY

SILVERCHAIR
La Zona Rosa, 612 W. Fourth St. (512) 262-4446 Australian rock band's latest album, "Young Bloods," is its first studio effort since 2002's "Diorama." Support acts include The Vanished. Join them on their "Across the Great Divide" Tour. $25+$28 at www.gutenk.net. Doors open at 7 p.m. music at 8. Upcoming La Zona Rosa shows of note include The Tea Party online at www.gutenk.net.
- Avenged Sevenfold, Dec. 1; Café Tacuba, Dec. 6; Iron & Wine, Dec. 11; Old 97's, Dec. 29; The Bongos, Jan. 31

LADY, Mike Ett. 7 p.m. Feb. 7; Big & Rich, 7:30 p.m. Feb. 8; Craig Morgan, 1 p.m. Feb. 9; Lynyrd Skynyrd, 7:30 p.m. Feb. 9; Josh Turner, 1 p.m. Feb. 10; Los Tigres del Norte, 7:30 p.m. Feb. 10; Sara Evans, 7 p.m. Feb. 11; Clay Walker, 7 p.m. Feb. 12; Jason Aldean, 1 p.m. Feb. 16; Gary Allan, 7:30 p.m. Feb. 16

SAN MARCOS
NOV. 30
MICHAEL MARTIN MURPHY
Strahan Coliseum, Texas State University, 601 University Drive, (512) 245-3501. The singer-songwriter performs with the Texas State Symphony Orchestra on its "Celebrating Christmas" tour. 8 p.m. $10-$25

LATIN

DEC. 1
MARIAH-VELDAS VARGAS DE TECALITLAN Municipal Auditorium, 100 Auditorium Circle Concert includes performances by "The Best Mariachi Vocalists in the U.S." winner (chosen from the annual competition taking place the week before the show), first-place winners of the student mariachi group competition and Mariachi Vargas de Tecatitlán. 7:30 p.m. $20-$100 at Ticketmaster outlets.

stage: Manufactured mayhem

Sure, the set for "The Great American Trailer Park Musical" looks like it doesn't allow for many scene changes. A fair amount of real estate is taken up by two trailers — one the home of troubled married couple Jeannie and Norbert, the other by stripper Pippi. But when Pippi's trailer spins around, it becomes the Litter Box Show Palace, where Pippi works and where her psychotic ex-boyfriend (Joshua Houston Green, center) tracks her down. He is confronted by three of Pippi's colleagues, all named Amber (played by, from left, Jane Haas, Lindsey Williams and Becky King). The raunchy musical comes...